
you’ue

Better lighting in the library ansme
Spring Break trips
Participated in orientation
Student Phone Directories
Coordinated All-U Day
Supported Clubs and Councils
Coordinate parkings appeals
Student Exchange with U. of Toronto
Updated our Constitution
Sponsored Fail Leadership Conference

•on Elections

It’s your government,

can now... Student
why don’t you do something for it?
Government is here to serve the student

ody and we need you to help. After all, if we do not have the
support and active involvement of the students then how can

we operate effectively? We have many new ideas and
concerns that we need to address within the near future,
and we need people that can help us any way they can, as

best as they can.

Contrary to popular belief, you do not have to be a
Political Science major to reap the rewards that SGA

fact, just about any full-time student is eligible for
seat. We also have openings for the President and Vice

all the questions you can ask.

offers. In
a senate

President of SGA, as well as several council president seats.

But SGA does not want “any full-time student”. We are

to expand their horizons and gain vital group relationship,

for these, plus it looks great on your resume’! ).

We the SGA are hosting an orientation for anyone

neuer seen them befor
10 SGA Goals
24-hour study area

looking for somebody who can dedicate time to our meetings,
committees, and activities. In return, elected officers are able

communication and organizational skills (hint: employers look

Reed Lecture Hall (R-1

Monday March 2 at N
again at &:00 pm.

Student of the Month
Sponsor Homecoming
Improve club networl
Increase University

6. Involve more student
7. Lengthen library houi
8. Improve our own put
9. Save the yearbook
10. Smoking lounge

interested in holding an office for the 1992-93 school year.
will distribute crucial campaign information as well as ai


